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me the regulator. He installed the new regulator and I was on
the road again.
I finally arrived safely at CTTB. I talked to Shifu about the
incident and reported all that happened on the road. Shifu
said, “That mechanic you encountered was our special friend;
he indeed was a Dharma protector. No one today would keep
a car part that predates World War II. But, although I asked
you to go get this bus, in reality we have no need for it. The
true reason behind this trip was to give an opportunity to
the jailed disciple to create some merit and help reduce his
suffering by accepting his bus donation.”
Soon after, the person was released from jail. During his
stay in prison, fortunately he was neither attacked nor beaten
by his inmates. He became a free man.
As far as the bus was concerned, it was kept at CTTB until,
one day, a hippie couple came up and asked to buy it from
us. We made sure that they knew it was a valuable bus and
was considered a classic and a collectible item. We offered
the bus to them for $1,250. The couple agreed but could
only put down $250 at first. They promised to bring $250
every week until the balance was met. We said, “Fine. You
can bring $250 every week, but you are not going to drive
the bus anywhere until you have completely paid it off.” This
was how we got rid of the bus, and that concludes my story.
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剩不多，買不起那個零件。於是，我和他打個商量，
最後我們同意用一台黑白電視機，交換一個調整器。
他還幫忙把它裝上，所以我又重新開車上路。
終於，平安回到了聖城。向上人報告了路上所發
生的一切。上人說：「你遇到的那個技工，是我們一
個很特別的朋友。他其實是個護法來的，否則現在有
誰會收藏著二次世界大戰前的汽車零件？還有，雖然
我叫你去拿車，其實我們根本就不需要那台巴士。你
這趟出門真正的目的，不過是去給那個坐牢的弟子一
個機會，接受他供養的巴士，讓他能做些功德，少受
些苦。」
這件事經過沒多久，那個人也出獄了。在他坐牢
的那段歲月裏，很幸運地，從沒被同牢的人揍過或欺
負過。他現在已經是自由身了。
至於那輛巴士呢，它就一直停放在萬佛城，直到
有一天，一對嬉皮夫婦找上了門，要買這輛車。我們
向他們解釋了這輛車的價值，是件值得收藏的古董，
並且開價1250塊美金。這對夫婦接受這個價錢，但只
能先付250元。他們保證，以後每個星期都會送來250
元，直到付清為止。我們說：「沒問題，你們可以分
期付款，但是餘款尚未付清之前，車子不准開上路。」
這就是我們將巴士脫手的經過。我的故事到這裏。

Bodhi Field 菩提田
為什麼我要出家呢？大家也知道上人
神通廣大，在我們的家族，師父在十幾
二十年前，對各位居士說：「果寶(恒
貴師之法名)的家族，四、五十人都皈依
我的。」我當時也不知道四、五十人皈
依，現在也不止了，所以我的家族是四
代都皈依師父的。為什麼會跟隨上人出
家呢？並不是師父的神通廣大感動我出
家，因為上人的神通廣大在我們家族從
小就耳熟能詳。
我們前幾天聽一件公案，師父說他有
一個老弟子很乖的，六十幾歲，她的肚
子有聲音，她犯了一個餓病，整天要吃
東西，到後來她肚子裡有人跟她講話。
這位老居士就是我們的伯婆，我祖父的
阿嫂，所以上人在我們的家族加持真是
不可思議，說也說不盡；但是足以感動
我出家的是上人的德行，後來因緣成
熟，我就出家。
出家到現在已二十幾年了，時間過得
很快，但在心中：「到現在我還是一個
小小的沙彌尼，因為真的是法門無量誓
願學。」我們有很多東西還沒有學，佛
法連一滴水還未嚐到，修行連開步還未
開始。現在所做的只是打一個地基，打
好地基後才可以建佛的宮殿。如果地基
打不好，即使最高的佛殿，再莊嚴的，
一下子就會倒下來。這個地基就是我們
的心地法門，我們的地基應該將六大宗
旨，這六條支柱，這六個地樁打下去。
要把這六大宗旨：不爭、不貪、不求、
不自私、不自利、不妄語，把這六個樁
打下去，才可以有把握建佛的宮殿，否
則只是徒勞無功。
當然做這個工作不是那麼簡單，要走
長遠的路，一定要從堅固開始，所以道場
人多人少並不是問題。像上人剛到美國，
只有三個人聽經，師父說：「一個躺在那
裡，一個蹺起一條腿，一個不曉得在做什
麼。」可是師父仍然如對百萬人天一樣，
非常鄭重其事的對他們講經說法。你看現
在人也多了很多，當年也有很多人離開
了，其實上人未圓寂前已經告訴我們了。

Why did I choose to leave home? We will have to start from some ten-odd
to twenty years ago. Back then, it was already well known that Venerable
Master Hua knows pretty much everything. At that time, he said to our
family, “Within Guo Bao’s (Dharma Master Heng Gwei’s name) family,
there will be forty to fifty people that will become my disciples and take
refuge in the Triple Jewel.” I didn’t know at the time that there would
actually be forty to fifty people from my family taking refuge. As of now, the
number is even greater than that. In fact, all four generations of my family
took refuge with the Venerable Master. Why did I follow the Venerable
Master to leave home? It was not because I was moved by his ability to
foresee and know everything. We had already heard of his intelligence and
wisdom all our lives.
Several days before this, we were told an anecdote. The Venerable Master
said he had a very obedient disciple, around sixty years old, whose stomach
always grumbled. She was always hungry, and therefore always had to eat.
Later on, someone started talking to her from her stomach! This sixtyyear-old disciple was our great-aunt, my grandfather’s sister-in-law. The
Venerable Master’s protection over our family has really been incredible. It
was the Venerable Master’s great deeds and wisdom that touched my soul
and motivated me to leave home. Later, when the conditions were ripe, I
left the home-life.
I have been a monastic for twenty years already. Time flies, but I always
consider myself a young novice, because the number of dharma practices
is unlimited and there is still much to learn. We haven’t even tasted a drop
of the Buddhadharma. We haven’t even taken the first step in our spiritual
practice. What we’re doing now is building ourselves a solid foundation.
It’s only after this foundation has been built that we can construct the
palace of the Buddha. If the foundation isn’t stable or strong enough, any
temple we build on top, no matter how elegant or high, would still topple.
This foundation is the dharma door of the mind-ground. This foundation
should be based on the six great principles, supported by these six posts,
and embedded upon these six ideas. We have to drive these six great
principles – no fighting, no greed, no seeking, no selfishness, no pursuit
of personal advantage, no lying – into the foundation to ensure that the
Buddhist temple we build later will stand strong. If not, then our efforts
will basically have been wasted.
Of course, this career isn’t simple; the road is long. We must be strong
from the beginning. Whether there are many people or few at the monastery
is not a problem. When Venerable Master first arrived in the States, only
three people who came for his Dharma talks. The Master said, “One was
lying down, one sat with one of his legs propped up, and one didn’t know
what he was doing.” Regardless, the Master still treated everything the
same way; he taught the Dharma in the most respectful of ways, as if before
an audience of millions. Now, many people come to listen to the Dharma
talks. Back then, many people also left. In fact, this is something that
Master already told us before he passed away.
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